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Current Updates 4/15/20
GOVERNOR OF WYOMING
Governor Gordon held a press conference at 4:00 pm today. While he did not update the
current Health Department recommendations, he commented that his team is reviewing data and
would use that data to decide the appropriate course to proceed regarding the COVID-19
restrictions. He stated that Wyoming and neighboring states do not share Covid-19 timelines
with Colorado peaking currently, Wyoming’s peak expected in early May, and South Dakota’s
expected in June.
JOHNSON COUNTY EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER (EOC)
A Live Joint EOC and JCHC Press Briefing is scheduled for 9:30 a.m Friday
Questions regarding Covid-19 can be directed to our office.
Phone:  307-425-6560
Email: jcwycovid19eoc@gmail.com
Website: www.johnsoncountywyoming.org/covid-19
The Wyoming Medical Center has established a new telehealth hotline for its Respiratory
Screening Clinic.  Patients experiencing respiratory symptoms will be evaluated by a registered
nurse and then directed if necessary to regional caregivers.
TELEHEALTH SCREENING HOTLINE: 307-233-7288;
HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M., MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY.
JOHNSON COUNTY HEALTHCARE CENTER
COVID-19 Status
○ Johnson County has 11 confirmed cases; 2 probable cases; 1 Covid-19 related death
to date. 10 of the confirmed cases have recovered.
○ Wyoming has 288 lab-confirmed cases; 105 probable cases; and 2 Covid-19 related
deaths. These figures include 176 documented recoveries.

Prior Updates
(Due to the Increased Number of Updates, the EOC Press Release will carry items for two releases only.)

Reminder from the EOC Medical Liaison.
Dr. Dozier Tabb urges residents to continue conscientious social distancing, handwashing, and
isolating if one feels ill. Research suggests that the Covid-19 peak in our community will not
occur until early May. Johnson County Nurse Manager Trisha Thompson reminds us that in
order to protect our most vulnerable citizens, we need to continue vigilant social distancing.
____________________________________________________________________________
EOC releases will be published daily as needed.
For further questions, contact the Johnson County Emergency Operations Center: 307-425-6560.
For the most current information, please visit www.johnsoncountywyoming.org/covid-19.
A COVID-19 response email has been set up for Johnson County: jcwycovid19eoc@gmail.com.

